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to

Mrs. Mollie Latham and Miss Sadie
Chauncey of Circle Orove Farm,
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Caddie Moore. of Ransomvllle,
epent Tuesday night here enroute
for Raleigh, where he will attend

Business University.
*.» .

'Miss Sadie Chauncey of -Circle
Grove Farm, spent Sunday with Miss¬
es Eva and Annie Thompson.

iMMi Tuesday afternoon Miss ifr»
fctt* Bell and Mr. Branch Daw were
fitting on the porch baluaters eating
ap*l«» at the home of *jjvT. H. Whtf

rt*y. Mlsa Bell lo*t her balance and
to the ground, which resulted In

a. broken collar bone. Warning to
"*fr. Drw: Be more careful next
^time.

Captain lease Wilkinson, Jr., of
Belhaven came up to Pantego Sunday
-afternoon and took quite a number
.of boys and girlg to Belhaven on his
&aa boat.

Quite a number of new students
.liave entered school here since the
holidays. Among these is Dennis
Ricks, who has been attending the
Christian Industrial College nearl
Kinaton.

Mw*. H. W. Butt Ui L. T. Ktu
ton In tqwn 8o*<Ur

Ob Friday .?.alas Mfml friends
gathered at the home of the Mlwj
Aycock to |li« a caady party. The
party waa *«y Informal erery one

tolas lato the kitchen and cooking!
candy. A Jolly time easued. j

Mlsa Kffle I^atham who has for'
some time bwa visiting Mlu Elsie
Reepaaa, returned to her home la
Plaetowa on Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Tooley of B«IhaTea
visited Mr*. Qorry Shsvender last

- «

Mr* Daniel Wladley of Belhave®,
apent Saturday with her alitor. Mr*.
P. H. Johnaoa. - o

Mr. William 8»thy of Washington,
wa* la town Friday. . v

Mrs. F. JP. latham. of Circle Groro
Farm, apent Friday la towa.

The loas expected tournament waa
held at Pant««o oa Tuesday. Sever¬
al vialtors from th« adjoining towns,
^.dally Belhavea. ware present
The knights rod* t«ry well. Mr. Wil¬
lie Qartla. aa Kalght of Paatego.
catchlag fourteen Has*, aad three
other knights, Meaars. Carney Duke,
aa Kalgfct of TUtlng for Pleasure;
Jehu Judklns, aa Kalcht of Belle,
sad Dallas Carawan, as Knight of tha
Last Chance, each caught thirteen
rings. When theea ^ree rede off
the tie, Mr. Jehu Judgln came out
lfralP; Mr. Carney Duke second and
Mr. D^las Carrawan third. Then
Mlaa Lota* Bishop was crowned aa
queen, Mlaa Sadie Chauncey, first
maid; Mlas Alice Jarrla, second maid
*nd Miss Irene Judklna, as third
maid. On Thursday evening the cor¬
onation ball waa held. An agreeable
crowd waa present and the evening
proved a pleasant one.

P. H. 8.

MAKING CHANGES

The Gem Theatre Management Mak¬
ing Alterations la Lobby

Mr. U. G. Sparrow, the manager of
the Gem Theatre la today engaged
in making changes in the lobby of
this popular playhouae. Among the
alterations is the enlargement of the
ticket office. When completed the
froqt or entrance -to the theatre will
l>e much more attractive.

Sid<*w»lkn Repaired.
For the past several days the city

haa been engaged in having the aide-
walks repaired in different parts of
the city. .

in some place* the concrete walks
did not stand and the defects had to
be made substantial.

The winter of a man's discontent
arrives when he begins to realize
tlfat It Ih more bluessed to give than
to receive the resulting bills.

children 4««. I>»va Ernal < <3
60c; children *»c. Arrtve New
ISMf p. m. V\ gj;

Returning 'tpOn wlH leave
Bern 11.OB p. m.. Thursday. Jani
ilS. 1011. stopping- at Intermediate
stations.

Tickets good going on regular traia
No. l and returning on train leaving
!!*ew Bern -U.05 p. m. January It ;
1011 o»ljr. ,-.v :

Mo baggage wtTT* be checked.
B. L. BUCO. W W* .CROXTON.

Traffic Mgr Gen Pass Agt.1
W. R. HUDSON,,

General Superintendent. Norfolk, Va.j
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HYXAHITK BOMB UPl^OUKfl

Whole Froatof 1
dMl

San Fraflcisco, Jan. 10. With a
force that demolished the" Whole
tfdnt of tfefi_feulldlas, tore np the ce¬
ment sidewalks, shattered windows
within a radios of many blocks, a
dynamite bomb dxploded shortly bo-
fore l o'clock this morning la the1
doorway of a restaurant on the first
floor if the Bimbo Hotel at 39i Bay]
atreat.

The hotel occupants were hurled
from thafr bods and sanny of them
were badly bruised.
Fragsseats of the bomb which had

been wrapped In a newspaper, were'
found scattered about the wreck-

There la no clue arf to the identity
of the dynamiters.

. (

Hsrd to Deny.
Mies Hypatla Square

th* culminating point of her lecture
on "Woman's Rights sad Ho* to
WieM Them- she threw back her
head and stood In an attitade of, ded*
ance.
"Talk of msnT* she cried. "What

has msn erer done for woman?"
"He's furnished tbe model she's try¬

ing her best to Imitator boomed s
manly rolce from tbe rear of tbe hall.
And then a palpitating silence reigned
for nearly a minute.

Found a Rhyms.
- A bol(J poet once tried to «
the difficulty of finding a
carpet by the following: "Sweet maid
of tbe Inn. 'tis surely no sin to toast
such a beautiful bar pet; baHere me,
my dear, your feet would appear at
home on a nobleman's carpetT.Lon¬
don Mall.

. !
A Pins Haul.

"Back from your fishing trip, I sse."
"Yep." A- ]"Catch-anything noteworthy?" V.
"Caught four aces one nlglit.".

Washington Hernlil.

Ths Cook ignorsd.
The prodigal son's father jrr»t a lot

of applause for kilitncr the fatted calf,
but his mother didn't get.n line of
praise for cooking. It..Gnlvcstou New*.

It Is cowardly to quit the post as¬
signed us by God before He "permits
us. Py thageras.

tion of the tournament la "The
Knight " Tate/* Tba kins generally
Kept n troop of these tandamen or
olMfr»l« I* hk employ, and we read
that Edward II. on one occasion gave
a mm of 60 shUllDga to Roger. the
trampeter; Janlno, the nakerer, and
trtfarr* for their perfonaances. An¬
other minstrel wan called the "rhe-
rpretter," or plajrer on the bagpipe.

Tha Plague -and the Tan Pita.
Rermonda«»y'« association with the

fanning Industry was originally doe
Partly to Ita floe oak woods and partij
to the fact that the Ixtndon slaughter*
bouses were to a large extent situated
in Soutliwark, on the imfaahlonahle
fide of the rlrer. For a brief perloi.

i hojrfrer, It enjoyed a certain fanie as
a health reaort. That was. aa Sir lien-
ry Trueman Wood reminds us tn "la-
dnstflal England* In the Eighteenth
Century," when "terror stricken crea-.4
ture* lied from the rarnges of the great
Prague ,|n the city of London to the
Benaoadacy tan pita to find strong me¬
dicinal virtues' In the nauseous smelL"

Cheer fnl company shorten*- the'
miles.-.German. i

Xhepe la nothing noble or eultedjft
th« hbtory of th* bow of r mmm
Indeed, a devil s advocate had kft tb«
wai»Wte talent could eaally deUwr
an oral ton aa Ion* atyl aa eloquent ii
any ot Burke's or Bherldan'a, taking
aa kla subject ttM, ntupjdlt;, rowardlc*
and, until recent times, the corrup¬
tion of the ho'dae of commons. I coa-

caelon In II. Ions anil remarkable hla-
tnfT when the bona* .of common*, aa
ft whole, played a pdrt either obvious-
ly heroic or coasplciMasly wlae. bat
w* alf of ty* ran reenn hundred* of oo-
cnslons trhea. heroism an<L.wlsdom be-
in* neatly needed, the bJIsc of com-
Iftons exhibited either adflah lndlT-
forence. rnn .Ignorance or the tulwar-«*t pavslon..Augtist lue Blrreli'a
.aya find Addresses." .

'rfce average man would rather
loi- J&O on a horae. race than to pay
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'Phone, telegraph ind main ord-
den promptly axacutad bjr
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RalaUh. N. c.
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